
blly for the uistounlUY, and that the people were 
Shut out of Hyde P,ak and not recognized. 

INCRUSTATION OF STEAM BOILERS. 

A p"sitivdy h[umless u1d chcclp !'e"hdy for this 
universal evil must prove of great interest to all 
using or owning boilers. The loss of fuel alor,e, to 
say nothing of risk of explosions from choked up 
feed pipes, and burning out of the boiler in heating 
through this non·conducting crust, mllst bo amply 
repaid by any non -injUli ous antidote. So many 
remedies have been iound ineflicient or inj urious, we 
had conuludull to recol1lmclJ(l nothing ag[Lin; but 
our atteution Ims been especially called to the" Anti· 
Illcrust<1tion Powder," made by H. N. 'Nimmo, of 
this city, tlH1t we have concluded to callpu1lie atten
tion to it through our columns. 

If any relhmue c a n  lIe pl<1ced in the testimony of 
practiml engineers and ownel s of boilers, who h� ve 
for [L long time used this article, then it is certainly 
a thing of much value, and well worth the attention 
of all who nse steam power. vVe have examined a 
multitude of testimonials in which its merits are 
emphatically set forth. They [L11 agree timt tho in
:'ledicnts used [Lre not. injurious to the iron of t.he 
�oiler, that they lleutralize the action of acids uon
t'lined in the water, arrest oxidi,ution, loosen scale 
where it has been formed, and effectually prevent its 

. fOl'lntltion at all times, keeping the builer smooth and 
clean. 

\Ve recently read a letter from an eng'ineer of the 
steamboat Antelope, running on the Missi�sippi, in 
the vicinity of St.  Paul, Minn., in which he st,ltes, 
that simle ming 'Winans's Incrustation Powder they 
were cual,lctl to make 20 lts. more stOii'm, in the slime 
builel', with the same fuel. The article is in usc by 
hundreds of respect.able parties, and in many cases 
practical results similar to the "bove are alleged to 
have been obtained. The inventor's office is at No. 
11 Wall street, New York city, whore he will be 
hlJ.pPY to see any who wish to inform themselves 
further upon the subject. 

-----�---------------

NEW ENTERPRISE---STEAM WAGON FOR THE 

WESTERN PRAIRIES. 

On the 7th inst. nen . . 1. Jt. J\rown, of l\finn('s(lta, 
forwarded by the New Jersey rai!Joad, for tho We:;t, 
lJ. pcculbr steam wagon. It wus built by Mr. John A. 
Heed, No. fj3 Liberty street, this city, and is intended 
to be used in the transport[Ltion of freight from Om
lJ.ha to l)ulver city, in K'Ul<iUS. It is propelled iJy 
four engin0s of ten·hollie power each. The driving 
wheels are ten feet in diameter, lJ.nd they have a tread 
of eighteen inches in width. The stdering wheels 
al'e six feet in diameter and twelve inches broad in 

Cultivating Plants when the Dew is On. 

The following interesting and practical information 
is from a corrospondent of the Country GentlerfV1n:-

Fifteon years [Lgo, I notiGed a plot of cabbages, the 
large firm he[Lds of which I could not acco�nt for 
frOlll anything app,>rent in the soil. On aBkmg the 
owner how he made from such a soil so fine [Lnd uni
form a cmp, I found his only secret was that "he 
hoed them while the dew was on." He thought that 
in this way he watered them, but of course the good 
resul ted more fmm the [Lmmonia than the moisture 
of the dew. 

I adopted the practice the following year, and with 
the mmlt was so well satisfied, that I have sincccon
tin1led and l'Ucolllwended it tc othms. Thore will b e  
11 very great difference i n  the growth o f  two plots oj 
mbbages, treated in other respects alike, one of which 
sh[Lll be hoed at sunrise [Lnd the other [Lt middlLY ; the 
growth of the former will surprisingly exceed that of 
the btter. 

A story in point sometime since went the rounds of 
the agricultural press, of which the suiJstance follows: 
A smftll plot of ground was divided equally between 
tile hired l:td of a fMmer anll his son, the proceeds of 
its culture tc be their own. 'l'hey ph1l1ted it with 
com, and a bet was m[Lde by them as to which should 
make the best 'crop:. At harvest the son came out 
some '1 uarts behind. He could not understand the 
reason, as he had hoed his twice a week un til laid by, 
while he had not seen the hired lad cultivate his plot 
[1t all,. and yet he had gained the wager. It turned 
out the winner's crop h[Ld been hoed quite as fre
(Iuently, but before his riv[L1 was up in the morning. 
Providence, it seems, follows the hoe of the e[1rly 
riser with a special and increased reward. 

TIut there are exceptions. Cultivating while the 
dew is on, manifestly benefits such gross feeders as 
mbbage and corn, but there me plants very impatient 
of being disturbed while wet. The common garden 
snap [Lnd running beans are examples; and if worked 
while wet, even with dew, the pores of tho leaves 
SCQm to become stopped, and the whole plant is apt 
tc rust and become grelJ.tly injured. Whether the 
Lima beans and other legumas are as imp[Ltient of 
lleing hoed in the dew, I h[Lve not a8ccrtaiucd. Ex
periments "hould, hON0VCl', be tdcd the cuming 
,;eason OIl all ho('(\ crops. 

Photographic Engraving. 

A new method of photographic elJgraving by M. 
}<'on taine, of Marseilles, France, is described as fol
lows in the Photographic News:-

Having a photographic negative of the object 
which it is desired to engrave upon copper, I expose 
it in a pressure frame to the light in contact with a the face. 
plate of that metal covered with a solution composed Ample provision is m[Lde �or mrryilJg wood and l of puro gelatine, 

'
j)ichroruatc of pob.ss�, and !ish water sufficient to run the eng-mG., [onr lj()llJ'S. FrOlll "Inc. Alter expoAlll'o to Ill" li,;ltl, f inmwnw the the te.sts that h,wc bet
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plate in a dish containing lukewarm WeltCl', the biproved capable of haulmg eIght tuus oj freight at 
chromate of the soluble portion of L!JI' ;:ehtinl'(! plate the rate of four mile,; pur hour, or ot l)(;;,l:'; pm- belt!'" dissolved, I obtain the design from the negapelled at the
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pyrogallic acid to llanlcn the gelatine iL1lL1 fix It, So Bergen Hill, N. J. (whIch IS <'Ilia) to SIX lllllJdl ",I feet 
t!w,t the minute details should not disappear upon its per mile) , it moved steadily at the �·"te o� a
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drying. When dried, I pour upon the plate a somiles per hour without uny I't'I'('l'phhl" dmllllutron of 
[ution of pure gutta'pcrch,t in sulphide of carbon, "team. An cngincer. fireman and det'rsnmn "re re- ,wd afterward I take " piece of f!;utta percha of the quired in operating the m,wllim', aud the cO]nnllllp-
slinw sj';m as the pl[Lto, [Lnd warm it 011 one fide. 1 tion of f(w] will lw o'[lul to OJl" �"11'<1 oj wood III tl(Cll ]Jui. it ill C(ltl(.a<:L wit.h the Ride of the plalo, eight hOllrs. The OWller all(l tIl" IJHll,ler pi 11](' II;]";' W[,i<'11 I h",d CO\"flld 1,ith ihe solution of li'li.I .. ] 

on a� weJl as 1 hi' engineers aud ()UJl�!"� \\,110 havt� wit-
percha, ,Jlld put in:-t, pn;:::;�..;. Next removing' the whole llcbSed the trLlls of its speed alld the "dilp(iI.tIUll "f from til<, press, I remove the gutta percha from the 

the machinery, have tlHl fullest cunficlence in its Sue· �',]Lltjll<ill pInk, which is p",,[ectly uni tell with the cess. They believe it capcthle of hauling ten iii,," U]' purilie,l g[(tt" perclHl, lIlld I h',ye then ol)Llitl('d in r". freight at the mte of eight,y to one hlllldnld miles i!l 
lief in great punty the design of the negat,ve which t11(; twenty-foUl' hours, over a COlllmon 1'0<1ll. 
I desireto engrave. After black-leading it, I place it This enterprise is one of great importance, and we 
in [Ln electrotype bath, and thus obtain an engraved shall watch its development with deep interest. If 
plate. 

steam can be sllcces"fnlly used for the transportation 
________ � __ _ 

of freight and passengers over our vVestern prairies, 
BUNSBY AGAIN-A DARK I'RosPECT.-The Lon'don it will have an important beClring upon the interests 

Post, Ministerial organ, gives it [LS its deliberate east of the S ierm Nevada mnge, and will m[Ltcrblly 
opinion, that if the Federal army beats the Confedpromote th�settl(HIl�n:::
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er,,(.'" ilrm. the latter will be vanquished, but if the 
WE heartily wi;h- it hi quite uatnml tlmt >v,l Conf.,dl,;nl
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to the :;(,[::�'I']FlC AMERICAN. We should be dehghted thiS Jack BunKby the second. \ enlYI d�rklle�s Is 
with such a demonstration 01 loyalty to our journal. again brooding over the whole earth. 
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Waste Products of Gas Works. 

In lJ. late lecture on the above subject by Dr. Lyon 
Playfuir, before the Hoy"l Society, London, he cn
deavored to illustrate the d'Ccct of enriching pure hy
drogen gas by paseing it through naphtha, when the 
ghlbS vessel in which thefluid W'IS contained exploded 
as he applied the light to it, and fragments of glass 
were scattered in all directions, and dense brown 
fumes filled the lecture· room, and drove many of the 
ladies away. He exhibited a large and beautiful nHISS 
of paraffine and a bundle of paraffine candles that had 
been made from coal tar, and contrasted the present 
stClte of the manufacture and tho use of that artiule 
with its condition in 1851, for in the Exhibition of 
that yeu.r, a single parafline candle only was exhibited 
as a great curiosity, which had been produced from 
peat; whilst in the Exhibition now open, there aro 
abund,mt specimens of the paraffine W[LX lJ.nd candles 
made from coal tal', the production of that article 
having become an important branch of manufacture. 
He stated that 4,000 tuns of the muriate, 5,000 tuns 
of the sulphate, and 2,000 tuns of the carbonate of 
[Lmmonia are annually producedfrolU gas liquor; and 
he no doubt surprised, and somewh,lt disgulited tho 
bdy portion of his audience by informing them tlmt 
their smelling bottles are filled from the refuse of 
gas works, and the sweuping of streets. He cxIJihitc(1 
the process of extracting oil and naphtha from coal, 
and described the chern ical changes that take phLCe ill 
the formation of aniline, roseine, and the other hy
drocarbon compounds that now form dyes of all 
colors. Specimens of all the products were exhibited, 
and of silks and woolens that had been dyed by them. 
To illustrate more forcibly the quantities of such Pl'G
ducts derived from cO[Ll, a m[LSS of coal weighing 100 
Ibs. WlJ.S placed near the lecture table; tmd near to it 
were placed the various products obt,ttuod from it 
mass of that size, and the quantity of wool which had 
been dyed by thu products of the disliiJatiun of a 
similar mass. 'rhe chemical processes by which co"l 
becomes converted into beautiful colors, may, he setid, 
also be applied to extract from the lIliIllmLI the smell 
and flavor of almonds, with which confectionery is 
now flavored, as a substitute for the far more danger
ous dilutions of prussic acid. 

Gen. Beauregard and the Scientific American. 

"Ve find, on looking over our list of 8(11ItiCl'illcl':i in 

New Orleans, th[Lt Gen. Bo>turugard was one of the 
number. We owe him something on this account, 
lJ.nd we her�by notify the General that if he willlLuw 
take the oath of allegiance, and heartily repent of 
his past sins and folly, we will once mOre send him 
the f'C"':XI'UIU "\)JEIllCAlI', a new vulume of whiCh be
gins July 5th; ; terms S2 a year, $1 for fix mouths. 
vVe are surprised thlJ.t Beauregard could have con
ducted himself as he has done. The only explanation 
we can possibly give on the poi nt is that he had been 
it re:uler of our paper for unly H ,]wrt time, allll was 
eClrly cut uti' from iis constant perus.ll by tile bleck
[Ltie. (;e11. Beauregard's wife, we are Iml'fY t.o kno lYj 
is uuder the protection of Gen. Jlutler. 

Another Steamer for China. 

The new and elegant steamer l,'ire Cracker, jmt lmilt 
under tho direction of its commander, Capt. Henry 
VV . . Iohnsoll, sailed [rom tiliG port for Shanghae, 
China, on the 7th inst. Among llw pas8eng"rB were 
Mrs. H. IV . .Tohn:;on an(i :lll'8. Anson Burlingame; 
the btter g(Jes out to meet. her 11Il�iJ:llld, who in the 
Arllt�ricall l\lini�il:r ill Uhina. 'rile building uf �dearJl-' 
er:.:; to run 0Jl ChillCbU rivets ig :lll:;!llcuting /0:), very 
Llr;._�:u lHi-sine�::) ill tbi:3 country_ Capt . .JOIJ1lcUll tuuk. 
n11t- th� ;;tcamer Fire Dartabout eighteen month, ago, 
which ha.s heen vt.�!y :�uC'('c",s.f!dly ultploYiltl J':..;icce her 
arriv:ll till:rn. 

EVERY subscriber of the SCU:N'rIFIO AMERICAN ough t 
to be an agent for the increase of its circulation. 
Whoever reads the paper can aid in this matter very 
matgrially by recommending it to his neighbors. In 
the absence of agents we appeal tc our friends to lend 
us a hand. Let us have'a "subscription bee," such 
as we remember used to take place in 0(11' early (Ley", 
wheu all lltl'lle(l out with oxen homl's, plow" (md 
ellUI'db to uo up some good wO lk with disp,;tch. 

TIIl�canftls of this State arc in navigable order their 
entire length, according to a report at tho Engineer'8 
office since the grectt freshet which caused so much 

destruction in Pennsylvania and elsewhere. 
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